
10/6/69 

Dear both, 

From your silence, I take it your departure from NY tics been del-yed, I horse by good things. 

I noT h-ve to be in NY the 22nd. I'll probablt get there about midday Tuesday the 21st. I should be ready to return tae evening or night of the 22nd. Tee meetinL for which I er going, with en egenent end a publisher, shoulh be over by 3 p.m. the 22nd. Of course, it is possible teat sometaing will come up to make it desireable that ' remain over tte night o: tae 22nd. 

however, if that a-proximtely coincides with the time of your delayed departure, perhaps we could come here together? 

Lil continues the slow retyping of the addition to COUP. She has it ebthut half completed. It is very long. 

We1 3.re both okay, both tired. Bright young feces wil] be 	lift. 

Lately, when possible, I  were been goine- to a lece] "community sole", seeking things we need sad cannot afford. It is an auction to which eeople send things trey no longer need. Infrequently Whet is sold brings more then it is worth, sometimes much more then it cost new. However, it is generally true that they bring very low rpices. For example, I need a card table for the making—up cf the books, something easily stored at other tines. I got two, each for 4.25, gettine the poorer on the eh ace I'd not want to go as high as tee better would bring. You can have it, if you'd like. I got two fireplace sets for tae cost of sinle ecreen or sinele set of rodirons. And we rre now tenting the hoese with nothing but the fireplace. So, if there are essential items you think you'll not be ebl to net at low ceet in Pitts. when yoe get there, let me kno,  east they are and I'll see if they are available. 

Beet, 



Setamber 12, 1.952 

L.Tr. Ttewart Menahnm 
Amxi-iccn =rinds ".ervice ,;ommittes 
l'hiladelphia, To. 

'?ear 	naacham, 

Russ Tranzo is wall kson to n peroonslly, through his own 
work, and through work ..e has dose for me. .=,n each, basis I recommend him 
highly, es s person -end es n worker. 

Your p000le with whom he has hen. contact should know enough 
about his character,  and principles for *illy exposition to be excessive. 
'you should know, from those you know, that he is e fine fellow. 

grom samples of his oven work you should be able to see, as I 
heve, his ability t;:, locate 1.,foroation and to •use it. 

hos obtoined matwials for e it ooulH seem J:ero, not similnblo. 
mods arrnu,7er4ant nf tho most dift_icult sort for me that I would have 

though close to impnrsible. If you would like, 1 will tell 	of these 
things, but I'd prefer not tc record them. In my 'x:r7t t1ley ilve been 
Jo:portent. I thilk thry dcr..onstrnt: a cnrecity for analysis, underotendins 
and doing teat, with 	 toe ground, mr,virxe me he is ideolly 
suited to cnordis-Ao 311. co7ervise reoesrch of just about any kind, but, 
esrecinlly the most lifA.cult, requiring tha kinds of perception and skills 
not t-u7ht but :taw:to. 	ith tuiu 1 ilve se,  n him domonstr,te inititive 
with :..reetest circuls7eation on'! responsibility, incluJing who to kno .  to 
whit he wonted thou it 	so't accessible te him r.o:.sonlly, 	when 	vas 
not explicitly asked of him, because he know it was .trInted ,in,  nended. 

	

I wnu 	very riu f to see this project underway. 

Amc,arely, 

Harold 	7:: are; 


